
Like you, I knock on doors, attend numerous meetings and try to balance work, 
family and my passion for making a difference in my local community. 

Labour Councillors work hard. As the local face of Labour, we are first to hear the concerns 
of the people we represent. That is why it is more important than ever that we in Local 
Government stand up for ourselves and ensure our voice is heard at the top of the Party. 

Alice Perry for NEC
It’s Time for                 for Local CouncillorsRespect

Contact me for a chat   Phone 0798 514 1775 Email aliceperryuk@gmail.com Twitter @AlicePerryUK

The Respect We Deserve
As your Labour Councillor NEC representative, I will demand:

Full accountability of where our ALC subs go. 

Labour councillors will provide over £2 million to the party this year – but they don’t 
even tell us where our money is spent let alone give us a say. This is not right. 

I will insist on a full annual breakdown of how our money is spent 
is provided to every Councillor and be a voice for you on how our 
contributions are spent.

Labour’s clear election commitment to no further cuts in  
local government. 

We have all made difficult decisions due to the Tory-led governments cuts that 
have unfairly hit Labour communities hardest. I know from my own council’s loss of 
a third of our budget, with more cuts in the pipeline, that continuing with Tory plans 
for cuts after 2015 just can’t done without really hurting the people we represent.

We’ve all coped well with those cuts, but that doesn’t mean it is OK to keep 
cutting Councils. We can’t be unrealistic but I’ll work with others on the NEC to say 
that ‘enough is enough’ and Labour’s first budget needs to protect local services.

Ultimately our manifesto for 2015 election is decided by a special meeting of 
the National Executive where we Labour Councillors will need a strong voice.

I will insist that Labour’s manifesto have clear election commitment 
to no further cuts in local government beyond those voted for by the 
Tory-led government in the 2015-16 budget year and a fairer funding 
formula that will mean Labour Councils hardest hit will be better off.

I will report to you after every National Executive meeting with an email update.

1.)

2.)
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It’s Time for                 for Local CouncillorsRespect

Islington Council
Labour Councillor for St Peter’s Ward, •	
where Boris Johnson lives, after 
winning a 2011 by-election with over 
50% of the vote and winning again in 
2014 with over 50% of the vote

Chief Whip of Islington Labour Group•	

Chair of the Standards Committee•	

Labour Party and Community

Trustee, founding member and Vice •	
Chair of Islington Private Tenants

Treasurer of Islington’s Local •	
Government Committee

Former Vice-Chair of Islington •	
South and Finsbury CLP

Active member of Unite and the •	
University and Colleges Union(UCU)

Campaigns regularly across London •	
and target seats across the UK

National Policy Forum

Alice represents Labour Party Members •	
in London on the National Policy Forum 

Alice is on the Stability and •	
Prosperity Policy Commission

Alice has organised Your Britain •	
Policy events with the London 
Labour Party and has attended CLP 
meetings across the capital

How to vote for Alice Perry

While working full-time at London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine, 
Alice Perry is an active councillor.

Look out for your postal vote letter, which will arrive in the  
mail shortly after Monday, July 14th.

You have two votes - One Female, One Male. Please vote for      

             Alice Perry and        Jim McMahon (LGA Labour Leader)

Send it back straight away by mail or follow the instructions,  
included in your postal vote letter to vote online.

If you don’t receive your vote and require help, please contact the  
Labour Party at 0207 783 1354 or email councillors@labour.org.uk

1.)

2.)

3.)

Alice has been nominated by 10 
Labour Groups from Newcastle 
to Basildon and is supported by 

Labour Councillors across the UK


